Stenotrophomonas maltophilia is capable of surviving in a wide variety of environments and is considered to be among the antimicrobial-resistant bacteria of greatest public health concern in hospital settings. To clarify the role of houseflies (Musca domestica) in disseminating this bacterium, we collected 99 individuals from 15 locations (9 farms and 6 urban areas) in Thailand. S. maltophilia was isolated from 39 % (39/99) of these houseflies, with the isolation rates being similar in farms and urban areas. Multiple-antimicrobial resistance was evident among the S. maltophilia isolates obtained. Of note, the rate of resistance to trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole (TMP/SMX), the recommended first-line antimicrobial for S. maltophilia infection, was relatively high (30 %). Almost all of the isolates had a different PFGE pattern. These results suggest that houseflies ingest and host S. maltophilia from several different environmental sources. In conclusion, houseflies may facilitate the spread of antimicrobial-resistant (including TMP/SMX-resistant) S. maltophilia from environmental sources to humans.
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia is a Gram-negative bacterium that is generally regarded as being of low virulence and, therefore, an opportunistic pathogen [1] . Despite its limited virulence, the frequency with which this bacterium is isolated from and identified as a cause of serious infections in hospital settings is increasing [2] [3] [4] . In many cases, treatment of S. maltophilia infection is problematic because of its high-level resistance to multiple antimicrobials [5] .
S. maltophilia is intrinsically resistant to several antimicrobials [5] owing to the presence of a large number of antimicrobial-resistance determinants, including antimicrobial-inactivating enzymes, efflux pumps, outer-membrane changes and target-site modifications [6] . Notably, S. maltophilia expresses the chromosomally encoded b-lactamases, L1 and L2, which confer resistance to b-lactams and carbapenems, one of the most clinically important antimicrobial classes [7] . Therefore, the WHO has classified S. maltophilia among the antimicrobial-resistant bacteria of greatest concern for public health in hospital settings [8] .
Although S. maltophilia is commonly considered to cause hospital-acquired infections, the prevalence of communityacquired infections associated with this bacterium appears to be increasing worldwide [9, 10] . Such infections are acquired in the community by the exposure of susceptible individuals to a source of S. maltophilia [5] . This bacterium survives on almost any humid surface and has been isolated from a wide variety of sources, including aquatic environments, soils, plants and animals [5, 6] . However, the routes by which S. maltophilia is transmitted from environmental sources to humans have not yet been clarified.
We previously studied the role of houseflies as a vector of antimicrobial-resistant bacteria [11, 12] . Flies have an important influence on the spread of bacteria in several contexts, especially in the farm environment, owing to their strong flight ability [12] . Houseflies carry and have been implicated in the transmission of several micro-organisms, and may be involved in the contamination of food [13] . Therefore, given their ubiquity, it is possible that houseflies facilitate the dissemination of S. maltophilia from several environmental sources to humans. In the present study, we isolated and characterized S. maltophilia from houseflies retrieved from farms and urban areas to clarify the role of these insects in the spread of this bacterium.
The sampling of houseflies (Musca domestica) was performed in the Bangkok area, central Thailand, in September 2014 (Table 1 ) [14] , and the Thungsong area, southern Thailand, in September 2015 (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). Given its tropical climate, which means that flies are highly active, and the common presence of street stalls serving meals in many city areas, Thailand is an appropriate location to conduct an epidemiological study of the effect of flies on food hygiene. Houseflies were collected from farms and urban areas using a sweep net. In total, 99 houseflies were retrieved from 15 sites (40 from 5 pig farms, 32 from 4 chicken farms and 27 from 6 urban areas) ( Table 1) .
Individual flies were surface-sterilized using sodium hypochlorite and ethanol, as described previously [11] , before being washed three times with sterile distilled water, and homogenized in potassium phosphate-buffered saline. Cotton transport swabs (Seedswab gamma1; Eiken Chemical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) were inoculated with fly homogenates, and the swabs were in turn used to inoculate CHROMagar KPC (Kanto Chemical, Tokyo, Japan), which was then incubated at 37 C overnight. No more than three colonies were picked per sample for further analysis. The identity of the isolates was assessed biochemically using API 20E tests (Sysmex, Kobe, Japan) and verified by PCR amplification with S. maltophilia-specific primers [15] .
S. maltophilia was isolated from 39 % (39/99) of the houseflies recovered (Table 1 ). The rate of isolation from farms and urban areas was 42 % (30/72) and 33 % (9/27), respectively. When two or three isolates from a single sample exhibited the same PFGE pattern and antimicrobial susceptibility profile, they were considered to be a single isolate. Eight strains derived from 4 samples (2 isolates per sample), and the remaining 35 derived from 35 samples (1 isolate per sample). Thus, 43 strains were isolated from the collected houseflies.
The isolation rates were similar in farms and urban areas, suggesting that S. maltophilia is highly prevalent among houseflies in Thailand. Houseflies may play a role in the contamination of foods by carriage of micro-organisms [13] ; therefore, S. maltophilia infections may be spread via this route. In addition, houseflies can travel as far as 20 miles [16] , and they can access clinical areas by flight, representing a contamination risk in several hospital settings. To prevent S. maltophilia infections, proper management of hygiene, precluding contact with houseflies, is important in food-handling and clinical situations.
We next subjected the S. maltophilia isolates to broth microdilution tests to determine the MICs of cefotaxime (CTX), gentamicin (GM), tetracycline (TC), chloramphenicol (CP), nalidixic acid (NAL), ciprofloxacin (CPFX) and colistin (CL). Testing was carried out using a custom-designed dried plate prepared by Eiken Chemical Co., Ltd., according to Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) guidelines [17] . To determine the MICs of ceftazidime (CAZ), imipenem (IPM), levofloxacin (LVFX) and trimethoprim/ sulfamethoxazole (TMP/SMX) (all Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA), we used the agar dilution method following CLSI guidelines [17] . The CAZ, CP, LVFX and TMP/SMX resistance breakpoints were those defined by the CLSI [17] for S. maltophilia. The resistance breakpoints for CTX, IPM, GM, TC, CPFX and CL were those defined by the same organization for other non-Enterobacteriaceae [17] . However, the CLSI standards document does not specify an NAL resistance breakpoint for either S. maltophilia or other nonEnterobacteriaceae [17] . Escherichia coli ATCC 25922, Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 29213, Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 29212 and Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 27853 were used for quality control.
The prevalence of antimicrobial susceptibility among the S. maltophilia isolates recovered from houseflies is summarized in Table 2 . All were resistant to IPM (100 %) and GM (100 %), and most were resistant to TC (97.7 %) and CL (88.4 %). Susceptibility to LVFX (95.3 %) and TMP/SMX (69.8 %) was relatively common. Multiple-antimicrobial resistance was evident among the S. maltophilia isolates in the present study, as reported in a previous investigation [18] . The recommended first-line antibiotic for S. maltophilia infection is TMP/SMX. The rate of TMP/SMX resistance has been reported to vary between regions, but is generally understood to be less than 10 % in most contexts [6, 19] . However, recent reports have demonstrated that resistance to TMP/SMX in hospital settings is increasing (to rates over 10 %) [20, 21] , and in the current work, 30 % of isolates were resistant to this treatment. Although the reason for such increased resistance to TMP/SMX among S. maltophilia isolates has not been determined, Hu et al. reported it to be associated with the dissemination of antimicrobial resistance genes such as sul and dfrA [21] . To avoid further increases in TMP/SMX resistance, preventive measures (such as prudent use of this antibiotic) may need to be put in place, not only in hospital settings, but also at environmental sources, including farms.
In this study, almost all of the strains (95.3 %) were susceptible to LVFX, a third generation fluoroquinolone. Fluoroquinolones are commonly used to treat S. maltophilia infections [22] , but their worldwide overuse has resulted in elevated rates of resistance among many bacteria, including S. maltophilia [9, 23] . Therefore, to maintain the effectiveness of LVFX as a treatment against this micro-organism, prudent use of fluoroquinolones is required in all situations, whether for clinical or veterinary applications.
To evaluate the pathogenicity of the isolates, PCR was used to determine the carriage of StmPr1, which encodes an extracellular protease [24] . Although their role in the pathogenesis of S. maltophilia infection is not clear, extracellular proteases such as StmPr1 are considered to be virulence factors and have been implicated in the destruction of cell components [5] . Of the 43 S. maltophilia isolates, 31 isolates (72.1 %) were positive for StmPr1, and the rates of carriage for this gene were similar in farms and urban areas. These results suggest that housefly-derived S. maltophilia could be a cause of human infections.
To evaluate the relationships between the isolates obtained, strains were typed by PFGE analysis as previously described [25] . Forty-one PFGE patterns were evident among the 43 strains. Of these, only two patterns exhibited a similarity level greater than 80 %. No relationship was noted between PFGE pattern similarity and location, and almost all the strains had a different pattern. Gupta et al. established that the housefly gut acts as an environmental reservoir for a vast number of bacterial species [26] , and S. maltophilia has been isolated from a wide variety of sources [5, 6] . Our results suggest that houseflies ingest and carry several S. maltophilia types from numerous different environments. The prevalence of S. maltophilia among houseflies in our investigation was relatively high, suggesting that the housefly gut is also an ample source of this bacterium.
This study indicates that a relatively large proportion of houseflies harbour S. maltophilia in Thailand. Further investigations involving different climates and locations associated with particular feeding habits are needed to clarify whether this high rate of carriage is also observed in other contexts.
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